CMS Building Committee Communications Subcommittee Meeting
Thursday, February 25, 2021, 12:00 PM
Via Zoom

Join Zoom Meeting
https://concordps.zoom.us/j/99926564810?pwd=aUFUV2ZiU0x0Zk9ZVNTTEpVRmlyUT09

Meeting ID: 999 2656 4810
Passcode: 765170
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,99926564810#,,*765170# US (Chicago)
+19292056099,,99926564810#,,*765170# US (New York)

Find your local number: https://concordps.zoom.us/u/acRSowCxa

AGENDA

1. Approve Minutes
2. Review Communications Plan
3. Discuss Calendar of Public Events
4. Discuss Public Survey
5. Discuss Communication of Public Input and Decision Making Process
6. Discuss Website
7. Public Comments